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REP 0 T. 
.. 
The Conl1ll£ttee to whonz 'zoas referred the reprrjenlatiorz. 
oj the Houfe of Repr~fentatives of the M!if#ppi 
Territory, 
REPORT-
HAT the firfi: object mentioned in this repre[en-
tation refpeB:s the failure of an election for a 
member of the Haufe of Reprefentatives for the 
co 'nty of Walhington, in that territory. 
n account of the governor's order not being re--
ceived in feafon, the eleCtion was there held on the 
15th and 16th days of Auguft, whereas by law it was 
direCted to have been holden 011 the 15th day of J ulv. 
In all other refpects the election is reprefented to 
have been fair, and the return of the member chofen, 
correa. 1'he po\ver of the governor to iifue a \vrit 
of eleB:ion is doubted, and the interference of C n .. 
grefs folici ted. 
As the members of the IIoufe of eprefentatives 
of the territory, ferve for two years, and unlefs fpe<9 
cial provifioIl be' made, the inhabitants of vVaIhing-
ton county will have no nlenlber in the I-ioufc of 
Reprefentatives, the firft feffion of the General Affeln .. 
bly, it appears to your cornlli t tec e~~pedient to autL.o-
rize the governor to order an eleCtion to be h~ld i 
that county, for the choice of a reprefentative. 
1"he fecond objeCt of this r ::3prefentation, refpeEts 
the time of lloldi g the firJ.! feiJion of the G·eneral 
Affembly of the d-ftlifr. 
By law the Genera 1 [fenlbly i t l1eet annuall,~ 
on the firft lVlonday of Decenlber, llnlefs by la if! they-
appoint a different daJr. T·1"" G-ove.l i.l(,r .£3S pow-er 
on extraordin, v Gee 1 D1" t.o . .1 ~ 11 ... t}-le .:s-ener--al 
J 
fTembly. 
( 4 ) 
It ,vas found impraCticable to nlake the appoint-
nlents of the legiflative council feafonably for holding 
the fir!l feffion of the General Affembly, on the firft 
Monday of December laft; and it is reprefented 
that if an earlier tirne be not fixed than the firft day. 
of December next, as now efiablifhed by la\v, the ap-
pointment of a delegate ill Congrefs from the terri-
tory cannot be made feafonably for the Ilext Can ... 
grefs, and it is fiated that the governor will be indif-
pofed to convene the General Affembly at an earlier 
day. . 
tl~Ile po\vers of the governor being competent to 
the obje 1: in veiw, in the opinion of the committee, 
it would be inexpedient for Congrefs to intefere on 
the grounds fuggefi:ed of a prefumption that thofe 
powers will not be. fairly and difcreetly exercifed in 
this inflance. 
The cOlnmittee therefore refpeC1:ive1'Y fubmit to the 
confideration of the Haufe, the following refolution : 
Refolved, That the go,'ernor of the Miffiffippi 
territory, be authorized to caufe an elettion to be 
holden in the county ofWafhington in that terrtiory, 
for the choice of a reprefentative in the firft General 
Aifenlbly of th.e territory • 
. 
